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LEVEL F - N/F TITLE Phonological awareness/Graphophonics           Phonemes Vocabulary

1 F I Go Up Initial letter names/sounds s, l, r, h, t, m, g, u stairs, ladder,rope, hill, tree, up, go

1 F In the Water Initial letter names/sounds w,f,d,t,e,m,i water, fish, frog, duck, trutle, elephant, monkey, is

1 F In the Play House Initial letter names/sounds c,p,h,d,b,r,f,m cat, play, house,horse, dog, dad, bird, fish, mum, my

1 F Look at Me
Initial lconsonant 'b', initial letter 
names.sounds

b,l,m,f,t
brush, breakfast, bag, bike, book, look, lunch, me, 
friend, teacher

1 F Up Here Initial letter names/sounds h,s,b,a,f,c
here, said, spider, snake, monkey, bird, butterfly, ant, 
am, frog, caterpillar

1 F Art Fun Initial letter names/sounds g,h,p,b,s,f
girl, glue, here, paper, paint, brush, bee, sun, flower, 
fun

1 F In the Sea Initial letter names/sounds i,s,b,l,f,r,sh in, is, sea, stick, bucket, boat, leaf, flower, rock, shell

1 F The Monkey and the Ladybug Initial letter names/sounds m,b,h,i,g,z,l,c,s,
monkey, bug, here, is, giraffe, zebra, lion, crocodile, 
snake

1 N/F Here is a Robot
Initial letter names/sounds, upper and 
lower case letters

h,r,g,b,p,y
here, robot, red, green, box, blue, black, pink, purple, 
yellow

1 N/F My Toy Box Initial letter names/sounds m,t,b,l,h,d,c,s,ck
my, monkey, mum, toy, truck box, look, here, doll, 
duck, car, snake

1 N/F Look at the Picture
Initial letter names/sounds; word 
awareness

l,a,p,s,t,h,c,d
look, at, picture, square, sun, triangle, tree, house, cat, 
dog

1 N/F In my car Initial letter names/sounds i,m,c,a,b,s,p,h,t,
in, my, car, am, box, bed, sandpit, play, pool, house, 
tent, tunnel

1 N/F The Zookeeper Initial letter names/sounds z,l,m,s,g,e,t,
zookeeper, zebra, look, lion, monkey, said, seal, snake, 
giraffe, elephant, tiger

1 N/F Here is the flower Initial letter names/sounds h,i,f,wh,c,b,r,y,g,
here, is, flower, white, card, brown, black, blue, red, 
yellow, green

1 N/F Look at the Bee Initial letter names/sounds l,a,b,c,s,w
look, at, ant, bee, butterfly, bug, caterpillar, spider, 
snail, worm

1 N/F Toys that Float Initial letter names/sounds t,f,l,a,b,d,r,c,
toys, float, frog, fish, look, at, ball, boat, duck, ring, cup, 
car

1 N/F I Am Helping Initial letter names/sounds a, h, m, f, d, b, s, g, I
I, am, helping, my, family, mum, dad, brother, sister, 
grandma, grandpa

1 F My Family and Me Initial letter names/sounds l, a, m, d, b, s, t, g, f
look, at, my, dad, mum, brother, sister, twin, grandma, 
grandpa, family
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1 N/F Clouds Initial letter names/sounds l, a, b, c, wh, p, o, g
look, at, the, big, clouds, little, white, pink, orange, 
grey, black

1 F Look at the Clouds Initial letter names/sounds l, a, c, s, m, b, g
look, at, the, clouds, monkey, bird, spider, butterfly, 
ant, bug, caterpillar, frog

1 N/F My Teddy Initial letter names/sounds m, t, i, g, sh, c, s, t, b
my, teddy, is, in, the, grass, shoe, car, sand, tent, tree, 
box, bed

1 F At My House Initial letter names/sounds l, a, m, t, d, c, h
look, at, my, teddy, doll, train, cat, dog, mum, dad, 
house

2 F I Am Big Initial letter names/sounds b,s,o,l,c,g,th,t,h,p
big, boat, bridge, said, slide, swing, on, ladder, can, this, 
train, house, play

2 F The Birthday Party Initial letter names/sounds p,b,o,i,h,s,t,th,m
birthday, party, play, house, swing, slide, sandpit, tent, 
this, my

2 F To the Shops Initial letter names/sounds sh,l,c,p,z,b, oo, ar ,ea
shops, look, library, can, circus, park, pool, party, zoo, 
beach

2 F Little Caterpillar is Cold Initial letter names/sounds
l,c,s,r,g,p,f,t,w, ea, ar,ck, ss, th, er, 
ee, ar

little, leaf, caterpillar, cold, stick, grass, path, flower, 
tree, warm

2 F My Big Sandcastle Initial letter names/sounds b,s,l,m,t,r,w, ck, ea, oo, ck, er
big, sandcastle, said, sand, sticks, look, leaves, mum, 
tunnel, rocks, water, wood

2 F Up and Down Initial letter names/sounds u,d,c,s,b,w, ow, er, sn, er, ir, ee, or
up, down, can, caterpillar, said, snail, spider, bird, bee, 
butterfly, worm

2 F Lea Can Help Initial letter names/sounds l,h,m,d,c,g,t,f, ea
Lea, help, mum, dad, cat, grandma, grandpa, teacher, 
friend

2 F My House Initial letter names/sounds h,g,y,r,d,k,b, ll, a_e, ar, oo, ch, 
here, house, hall, gate, yard, this, roof, door, kitchen, 
bathroom, bedroom

2 N/F My Little Toys
Initial letter names/sounds; upper and 
lower case letters

l,t,b,p, oy, ck, ai, th, oa, a_e little, toys, truck, train, this, big, boat, plane

2 N/F My Birthday Initial letter names/sounds b,i,c,p,h,j,I, ir, ay, ll, ar, a_e, 
birthday, balloon, it, is, ice-cream, card, cake, present, 
party, hat, jelly

2 N/F My Shopping Initial letter name/sound:'c' s,b,p,c,t,h,th, sh, au, ea, oo, a_e, th
shopping, sausage, babana, pear, carrott, cookie, cake, 
tomato, here, this

2 N/F Hot and Cold Initial letter names/sounds h,c,s,f,i,p,m, ee, ow, i_e, ea
hot, cold, candle, cream, see, sun, snow, fire, I, it, is, 
ice, pan, milk

2 N/F The Castle
Initial letter names/sounds; upper and 
lower case letters

c,l,f,g,b,h, ir, oy, or castle, little, flag, goes, girl, big, boy, horse

2 N/F Look at the Animals Initial letter names/sounds
l,a,b,s,y,w,f,c,g, oo, th, ir, ck, ee, ow, 
er, ue, er, a_e, or, sh

look, animals, ant, the, this, bird, black, bee, brown, 
bug, butterfly, blue, spider, snake, yellow, worm, frog, 
fish, caterpillar, green

2 N/F I Can Help My Grandma Initial letter names/sounds c,h,g,b,x,m,w,s, th, oo, er, ck
can, cup, help, here, grandma, goes, the, box, broom, 
book, my, me, milk, water, sock
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2 N/F Mt Street Initial letter names/sounds
m,s,p,d,b,l,t,h, ee, th, ar, sh, oo, ir, 
igh, ou

my, street, this, park, shop, school, dog, bird, light, 
tree, house
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3 F Sleepy Little Catterpillar
suffix 's'; vowel and consonant blends 'ot' , 
'ig', 'og', 'it', 'up; onset and rime 'p-ot', 'b-
ig', 'l-og'; rhyming words

s,l,c,h,p,t,u,b, ee, oo, ea, ll, th, ly
sleepy, said, little, look, log, leaf, caterpillar, comes, 
can, here, pot, this, the, too, up, butterfly

3 F Leah is Hungry
Initial letter names/sounds; syllables; suffix 
's', vowel and consonant blends 'ig', 'ad', 
'am', 'is'; onset and rime 'b-g', 'd-ad'

h,s,t,d,n,l,b,p,c, ch, ee, oo, ch, ea, 
hungry, here, said, sandwich, see, too, dad, no, looks, 
little, lunch, big, banana, pear, carrot

3 F Ben and the Baby

vowel and consonant blends 'ad', 'en', 'at', 
'ed', 'in', 'is'; onset and rime 'D-ad', 'M-um', 
'B-en', 'c-an', 'b-ed'; suffix 's'; word 
awareness-recognising words in sentences

b,h,s,d,m,t,l,c,g,n,i, oo
Ben, baby, bed, here, said, dad, mum, too, look, looks, 
little, can, go, no, in, is

3 F Baby Dinosaur Can Sleep

Initial letter names/sounds; vowel and 
consonant blends 'an', 'up'; onset and rime 
'c-an'; syllables; word awareness-
recognising words with the same beginning 
sound

b,d,c,s,n,l,f,m,a,p,g,u,t, ur, ow, ee, oo, 
er, ay

baby, dinosaur, down, can, come, sleep, said, nest, no, 
look, little, father, me, ant, at, play, go, up, too

3 N/F Minibeasts

Initial letter names/sounds; vowel and 
consonant blends 'up', 'is', 'on', 'an', 'ig'; 
suffix 's'; onset and rime 'b-ig'; word 
awareness - recognising words in 
sentences.

m,l,d,h,c,u,b,w,n,o,I,a,s, ow,ea,oo, o_e, 
ar,er,ea,

minibeasts, look, down, here, comes, little, worm, 
hole, up, caterpillar, leaf, is, on, ant, nest, big, spider, 
web, big

3 N/F My Big Sandwich

Initial letter names/sounds; suffix 's'; word 
awareness: recognising words with the 
same beginning sound; vowel and 
consonant blends 'ig', 'is', 'on' 'it'; onset 
and rime 'b-ig'

m,b,s,h,i,g,o,l,t,c, ea, er, ch, kn, i-e, oo, 
ee

my, big, bread, butter, sandwich, here, is, knife, goes, 
on, lettuce, looks, little, tomato, too, carrot, cheese

3 N/F Baby Comes Home

initial letternames/sounds; vowel and 
consonant blends 'um', 'ad', 'is', 'in', 'ot'; 
onset and rime 'M-um', 'D-ad', 'c-ot', 'c-an'; 
suffix 's'

b,c,h,o_e,th,i,m,d,h,a,I,oo,n,ee,
baby, comes, home, this, is, my, mum, dad, here, in, 
car, little, looks, at, me, bath, too, nappy, on, cot, 
sleep,



3 N/F Sleepy Sleep!

initial letter names/sounds; vowel and 
consonant blends 'og', 'at', 'in'; suffix 's'; 
onset and rime 'c-an', 'd-og', 'c-at'; word 
awareness-recognising words in sentences.

s,h,c,d,l,c,i,k,b,n,m,i,ee,ir
sleepy, sleep, here, comes, dog, looks, can, cat, in, 
kennel, basket, bird, baby, bed, nest, mum, little

3 N/F I Am Little
Initial letter name/sound; vowel and 
consonant blends 'ig', 'am', 'at'; phoneme 
isolation

l, h, c, m, d, a, m, I, i, b, g, t, oo, ere, 
o_e, y, e, u, th 

look, here, comes, my, dad, at, me, I, am, little, and, is, 
big, grandpa, grandma, mum, the, baby, too

3 F Little Panda

Initial letter name/sound; vowel and 
consonant blends 'up', 'am', 'ig'; word 
awareness: recognizing words that begin 
with the same sound, e.g. 'look/little'

l, a, p, c, g, d, th, h, u, m, s, n, I, t, b, oo, 
i, ay, o, ow, u, ai, o_e, ere, er, oo, e, ll

look, at, little, panda, can, play, go, down, the, hill, 
and, up, Mum, said, come, here, no, mother, I, am, 
too, big, me

4 F Baby Dinosaur Can Play
initial letter names/sounds; onset and rime 
'r-an', 'b-ig', 'c-an'; vowel and consonant 
blends 'an', 'up', 'am', 'on'

b,d,c,,p,h,i,f,w,s,g,u,l,t,r,n,o,y, au, ow, 
ay, ll, er, ee

baby, big, dinosaur, down, can, come, play, here, hill, 
is, father, we, said, see, go, up, and, are, the, look, 
little, too, ran, no, on, you

4 F The Lost Sock
initial digraph 'sh'; suffixes 's' and 'ed'; 
onset and rime 'n-ot', 'M-ax', 'D-ad', 'c-an'; 
initial letter names/sounds.

l,s,d,k,m,i,n,p,g,t,c,f, oo, ed, ck, sh, ou, a-
e,  x, ee, or

the, this, here, lost, look, looked, sock, said, socks, 
shouted, dad, Kate, my, Max, is, not, pink, green, too, 
can, for

4 F Buzzy Bee

intial letter names/sounds; suffixes 's', 'ed'; 
vowel and consonant blends 'at', 'in', 'up', 
'am'; onset and rime 'c-an', 'n-ot', 's-ad'; 
rhyming words 'bee', 'me', 'see'

l,h,c,b,w,p,i,f,s,a,m,g,u,d,n, oo, ed, er, 
zz, ee, ay, ow, er, 

look, little, looked, here, happy, comes, can, butterfly, 
buzzy, bee, we, play, in, is, the, flowers, said, see, sad, 
at, am, me, go, up, down, not

4 F Lea Can Swim

initial letter names/sounds; onset and rime 
'c-an', 'n-ot', 'D-ad'; vowel and consonant 
blends 'in', 'im', 'an'; suffixes 's', 'ed'; 
phoneme isolation - hearing beginning and 
ending sounds of words.

l,c,s,i,p,n,d,b,h,t,o,a,m, ea, oo, ed, ck
Lea, looks, look, looked, can, come, swim, said, in, the, 
you, pond, pool, no, not, dad, duck, baby, happy, too, 
on, at, am, me



4 N/F My Dinosaurs

suffixes 's', 'ing'; initial letter 
names/sounds, vowel and consonant 
blends 'up', 'on', 'at', 'it'; onset and rime 'c-
an', 'b-ig'; phoneme isolation-hearing 
beginning and ending sounds in words.

m,d,h,t,b,i,I,a,w,g,ur,c,s,p,au,er,oo,ck,ea
,ss

my, dinosaurs, here, this, big, little, is, at, water, in, 
too, up, rock, leaves, can, see, it, play

4 N/F Shopping for Socks

suffix 's'; initial letter names/sounds; onset 
and rime 'n-ot', 'b-ig', 'r-ed'; initial digraph 
'sh'; word awareness- recognising words in 
sentences.

s,f,m,l,b,r,i,t,w,g,n, ing, ck, ee
shopping, socks, for, mum, me, look, little, at, here, 
are, the, this, black, big, red, it, is, too, we, green, not

4 N/F Paint a Butterfly
initial letter names/souns; suffixes 'ing', 's'; 
vowel and consonant blends 'is', 'ig', 'at'; 
onset and rime 'b-ig; syllables.

p,b,a,g,t,h,i,l,r,ing,a_e,or,y,oo,ee
paint, butterfly, am, going, to, paint, here, is, big, 
paper, little, paste, pencil, scissors, goes, blue, yellow, 
too, red, 

4 N/F I am Safe

initial letter names/sounds; vowel and 
consonant blends 'am', 'an', 'up'; onset and 
rime 's-un'; suffix 'ing'; word awareness-
recogninsing words in sentences.

a,s,l,m,p,i,c,g,u,d,b,t, a-e, ing, ar, oo, ow
am, at, safe, sun, sand, swing, look, me, playing, pool, 
in, the, and, can, car, go, up, down, baby, too

4 N/F The Big Dog and the Little Cat

Initial letter name/sound; vowel and 
consonant blends 'at', 'up', 'ig', 'og'; suffix 
'ing'; word awareness: recognising words in 
sentences

h, i, a, d, b, l, c, p, g, s, t, r, u, ere, o, th, 
oo, ing, ay, ee, oe

here, is, a, dog, the, big, looking, at, little, cat, playing, 
it, in, grass, see, looks, tree, goes, up, and, cannot

4 F Baby Ducks
initial letter name/sound; vowel and 
consonant blends 'an', 'ad'; suffixes 's' and 
'ed'; phoneme isolation

d, s, b, c, w, g, d, t, r, l, f, r, m, a, ai, i, e, 
o, ow, th, er, oo, or, y, u, ee, ck

Dad, said, Bill, can, we, go, down, to, the, river, look, 
for, baby, ducks, looked, too, I, cannot, see, in, grass, 
look, Mother, Duck

4 N/F Autumn
suffix 'ing'; onset and rime 'r-ed'; initial 
letter name/sound; initial consonant 
blends 'fr', 'pl', 'sq'; lomg 'I' sound - 'my'

i, a, th, I, p, m, f, r, t, l, g, d, c, s, o, y, u, 
q, au, ar, y, ie, oo, ea, ow, ay, ing, ee, 
ge, ow, e

it, is, autumn, I, am, in, the, park, my, friend, too, look, 
at, leaves, go, down, playing, can, play, see, orange, 
yellow, red, up, little, squirrel

4 F Can Squirrel Hide the Acorns?

onset and rime 'b-ig', 'd-en', 'd-ig', 'l-og'; 
initial letter name/sound; vowel consonant 
blends 'an', 'ig', 'og', 'ot', 'en'; consonant 
digraph 'th'; syllables

l, a, th, b, s, qu, i, f, m, I, c, h, d, n, g, oh, 
oo, or, ai, or, e, i_e, o, ear, ere, o_e, ou

look, at, the, big, acorn, said, squirrel, this, is, for, me, 
I, can, hide, it, in, den, no, bear, not, go, here, dig, and, 
hole, mouse, log, oh

4 N/F Push and Pull

initial consonant blends 'sw', 'tr'; vowel 
consonant blends 'ut'; final consonant 
blend 'ck'; consonant digraph 'sh'; long 'i' 
sound - 'my'; vowel before 'r' - 'ar'

h, i, m, t, r, I, c, p, g, d, th, a, sh, u, s, w, 
ere, y, ck, oo, oe, ow, oa, oor, ar, ing

here, is, my, truck, I, can, pull, my, push, too, it, goes, 
down, the, road, look, at, door, shut, cart, mum, up, 
and, down, swing



4 F The Red Cart
suffix 'ing'; initial consonant blends 'pl'; 
final consonant blend 'ck'; consonant 
digraph 'sh'; vowel before 'r' - 'ar'

I, a, g, t, p, s, d, c, p, th, r, l, h, a, sh, m, 
n, i, w, o, ing, ay, ai, u, ck, e, ar, oo, ee, 
ou, oh, ow

I, am , going, to, play, said, duck, can, pull, the, red, 
cart, look, hen, see, a, go, in, too, goat, sheep, mouse, 
oh, no, cannot, is, going, down, we

5 F Min Monkey

vowel and consonant blends 'in', 'at', 'ut', 
'up', 'un', 'ot', 'an'; onset and rime 'c-an', 'n-
ot', 'b-ig', 'r-an', 'M-in'; initial digraph 'sh'; 
suffix 's'; rhyming words 'me', 'tree', 'see', 
'hungry'

m,l,s,a,u,h,i,t,d,y,g,b,e,c,n,r,o,w,ee,ow,s
h,ou,ea,th,ay

Min, monkey, look, said, me, at, am, up, here,in, tree, 
come, down, you, little, shouted, Grandpa, Tut, big, 
eagle, is, up, in, that, hungry, can, not, see, no, away, 
ran, oh, went, away

5 F Surprise Pancakes for Mum

onset and rime 'b-ed', 'b-ig', 'c-an', 'n-ot'; 
vowel and consonant blends 'ed', 'ig', 'an', 
'ot', 'um', 'up'; initial letter names/sounds; 
suffixes 's', 'ed'; initial digraph 'sh'

s,p,m,x,d,i,b,c,e,n,j, ur,sh, ou ed, a-e, x, 
wh, oo, ea wh 

surprise, said, she, shouted, pancakes, mum, Alex, dad, 
where, is, in, it, bed, big, babana, can, cook, cooked, 
eat, oh, no, not, where, jumped, the, and, too, this, on, 
you, here, for

5 F Kate and the Big Cake
onset and rime  'c-an', 'b-ig', 'n-ot'; suffixes 
'ed', 's'; vowel and consonant blends 'at', 
'ig', 'ot'; initial digraph 'th'

k,c,m,s,w,f,d,b,l,s,n,t, a-e, oo, ed, ie, x, 
or, ee,

Kate, cake, cook, cooked, comes, come, cried, mum, 
Max, said, we, for, floor, dad, big, looked, look, little, 
see, no, not, the, and, this, is, too, here, oh, there

5 F Baby Dinosaur and the Big Log

initial letter names/sounds; initial digraphs 
'sh', 'th'; suffix 'ing'; onset and rime 'b-ig', 'l-
og', 'c-an', 'r-an', 'r-un'; vowel and 
consonant blends 'am', 'up', 'un', 'en'

b,d,l,r,h,s,f,w, au, ow, sh, ing, o-e, ee
baby, big, dinosaur, down, log, look, shouted, she, 
running, ran, home, said, seee, father, went, Oh

5 N/F Make a Monkey
initial letter names/sounds; onset and rime 
'c-ut', 'p-in', 'l-eg'; suffix 's'; vowel and 
consonant blends 'is', 'in', 'ut', 'eg', 'at'

m,f,c,s,p,h,b,l,g, a-e, ar, or, ea, oo
make, monkey, for, card, cut, scissors, pins, pin, head, 
body, arm, legs, look, looks, go, goes, good

5 N/F Cooking Pancakes

initial letter names/sounds; vowel and 
consonant blends 'an', 'eg', 'ot', 'ub'; initial 
consonant blends 'fl', 'sp'; onset and rime 
'p-an', 'h-ot', 'y-um'; suffixes 's', 'ing'; word 
awareness - recognising words that look 
similar 'look', 'cook'

c,p,f,m,e,b,s,r,h,e, oo, ing, a-e, ou, ow, 
ea

cooking, cook, cooks, pancakes, pan, flour, milk, mum, 
egg, bowl, bubbles, banana, spoon, round, hot, eating, 
goes, into

5 N/F My Little Cake

initial letter names/sounds; initial 
consonant digraphs 'ch', 'th'; onset and 
rime 'c-an', 'c-ut', 'y-um'; vowel and 
consonant blends 'an', 'on'

l,c,g,r,b,s,r,p,y, a-e, ea, ch, ee, i-e, ue, ie, 
aw, kn, 

little, cake, cream, cheese, cut, good, eat, rice, banana, 
blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, plate, plastic, 
knife, yum, this , goes too, here

5 N/F Homes

intial letter names/sounds; suffixes 's', 
'ing'; onset and rime 'c-an', 'b-ig', 'l-og'; 
vowel and consonant blends 'og', 'it', 'is', 
'in'

h, c, y, s, b, I, n, i, f, p, b, d, t, a_e, o_e, 
ea, ee, ar, ing, oo

home/s, can, you, see, baby, birds, in, nest, little, frog, 
is, jumping, pond, big, bear, cave, koala, eating, leaves, 
tree, dolphin, playing, sea, log, see, log, too, lizard



LEVEL F - N/F TITLE Phonological awareness/Graphophonics           Phonemes Vocabulary

6 F The Big Mud Puddle

vowel and consonant blends 'an', 'en', 'um', 'ud', 
'ig'; initial consonant blends 'cr'; onset and rime 'b-
ig', 'm-ud', 'c-an', 'r-un'; suffixes 'ed','s', 'ing'; 
double consonants 'puddle', 'will'

b,m,p,d,l,g,w,c,s,r,j, ay, ea, oo, ar, oo, ie, ee, sh, ed, ing

big, mud, puddle, play, dad, Lea, look, looks, garden, 
get, gumboots, good, we, will, went, cried, can, see, 
splash, said, run, jump, jumped, jumping, Oh, said, 
you, too, they

6 F Baby Dinosaur is Hiding

initial consonant digraphs 'sh', 'wh'; suffixes 'ing', 
'ed'; onset and rime 'l-og', 'c-an', 'n-ot'; vowel and 
consonant blends 'am', 'in', 'og'; initial consonant 
blends 'tr'

b,d,h,f,s,c,l,w,i,n,t,r, au, ing, sh, ou, er, ee, ing, ed, a-e
baby, big, dinosaur, hiding, shouted, she, father, for, 
where, said, see, coming, can, cave, look, log, looked, 
little, will, went, inside, not, trees, ran, away, are, you

6 F The Little Bug

initial letter names/sounds; onset and rime 'b-ug', 
'r-ed', 'b-ig', 'M-in', 'g-et'; initial consonant blends 
'bl', 'pl', 'cr'; suffix 'ing'; vowel and consonant 
belnds 'ug', 'ut', 'in'

l,b,m,s,r,g,t,h,p,c,n, oo, ck, ee, er, ing, ay, ie
litle, look, bug, black, big, Min, monkey, see, spider, 
silly, red, grandpa, get, tut, hiding, here, play, cried, 
coming, no, not, will, after, you, come

6 F Play with Me

initial letter names/sounds; onset and rime 'c-an', 
'r-ed', 'n-ot', 'h-id'; initial consonant blends 'pl', 'cr', 
'bl','sw','gr'; consonant digraph 'sh'; suffixes 'ing', 
's'

p,l,g,u,d,s,r,h,i,c,n,w,b, ay, i-e, ing, ee, ow, ea, or, sh, a-e, ie, ay, 
ck, ll, oo

play, little, like, look, going, green, down, sea, said, 
seahorse, see, swish, red, reeds, hiding, hid, inside, 
cave, cried, not, we, with, went, away, black, shell, 
boo, hoo

6 N/F The School Garden

vowel and consonant blends 'en', 'an', 'ar', 'ot'; 
suffixes 's', 'ing'; initial consonant digraph 'th'; 
onset and rime 'c-an', 'n-ot'; initial letter 
names/sounds

s,g,w,t,r,c,d,n,h,p,i, th, sch, oo, ar, er, oe, ai, ing, ow, ea, oo
school, see, garden, goes, water, tank, tomatoes, rain, 
comes, carrots, can, coming, down, into, not, this, 
they, hiding, peas, look, little, are, eat

6 N/F Can You See It?

initial consonant blends 'gr', 'fr', 'tr', 'br', 'st'; vowel 
digraph 'ee'; vowel and consonant blends 'og', 'an', 
'ed', 'or', 'ox'; onset and rime 'r-ed', 'n-ot', 'c-an', 'f-
ox'; suffix 's'; consonant digraph 'sh'; consonant 
blend 'ck'

g,f,h,t,l,s,r,c,b, wh, ee, x, ing, oo, i-e, ea, a-e, ck, ow, sh, ar
where, green, frog, fish, fox, hiding, tree, looks, like, 
leaf, lizard, snake, sticks, snow, red, coral, shark, 
brown, bear

6 N/F Ladybug Puppet
initial letter sounds/names; initial consonant 
blends 'st', 'bl', 'pl'; onset and rime 'c-ut', 'r-ed'; 
vowel and consonant blends 'an', 'eg', 'ut'; suffix 's'

l,p,b,r,d,g,e,c,s,h,f, i-e, er, a-e, ai, sh, st, ck, oo, er, ar, or, ee

ladybug, like, legs, puppet, paper, plates, paint, 
paintbrush, pipe, paste, stapler, sticky, black, red, dots, 
googly, go, eyes, cut, cleaner, card, scissors, hand, 
feelers, your, for are, here

6 N/F I Like to Play

initial letter names/sounds; initial consonant 
blends 'pl', 'sl', 'tr'; onset and rime 'b-ig', 'c-an', 'l-
og'; vowel and consonant blends 'in', 'ig', 'an', 
'um'; phoneme isolation -hearing sounds at the 
beginning, middle and end of words.

l,p,g,s,b,r,w,h,d,t,j, i-e, ay, ar, oo, ck, ll, ow, 
like, play, garden, school, slide, big, rocks, orck, wall, 
hill, hide, down, tree, tunnel, log, jump



6 N/F The Pond

Onset and rime 'b-ig, c-an, fr-og, b-ug, sw-im'; 
vowel and consonant blends 'og, ig, ug, im, on, an'; 
suffix 's'; initial consonant blends 'pl, gr, fr, sw'; 
initial letter name/sound

th, i, a, b, p, g, l, w, y, c, s, f, t, d, o, ar, oo, er, ou, ee, tt, sh, ey, 
are, u, ck, ing, or, o_e

this, is, a, big, pond, it, in, garden, look, into, the, 
water, you, can, see, little, fish, they, too, plants, are, 
and, green, at, frog, on, plant, bugs, black, swim, duck, 
going, for, home

6 F The Red Kite and the Green Kite
Onset and rime ‘r-ed, n-ot’; vowel and consonant 
blends ‘ed, ot, up’; consonant blends ‘gr, cr’; suffix 
‘ing’

d, a, j, w, t, th, p, h, i, g, k, f, y, s, m, r, I, l, u, n, c, o, ll, ar, ere, ee, 
i_e, or, ou, ai, -y, ing, oo, oh, o_e, our, ey, are

Dad, and, jill, went, to, the, park, here, is, a, green, 
kite, for, you, said, my, red, I, like, it, going, up, too, oh, 
no, in, water, come, on, your, look, not, coming, they, 
are

6 N/F At the Library

vowel consonant blends ‘um’, ‘an’, ‘ig’; onset and 
rime ‘m-um’, ’c-an’, ‘b-ig’; initial letter 
names/sounds; suffixes ‘s’, ‘ing’; rhyming words 
‘book/look’; initial consonant blend ‘fl’

l, a, m, w, f, b, i, c, s, t, h, o, d, th, g, k, oo, u, e, are, or, i_e, ee, 
er, ere, aur, I, ow

look, at, Mum, and, me, we, are, looking, for, books, 
inside, can, see, computers, too, here, is, a, book, on, 
dinosaurs, I, this, flowers, computer, big, like, good

6 F Story-time Surprise

vowel consonant blends ‘on’, ‘ig’, ‘am’, ‘in’, ‘an’, 
‘ed’; initial consonant digraphs ‘sh’, ‘wh’; onset 
and rime ‘J-on’, ‘b-ig’, ‘m-an’, ‘T-ed’; suffixes ‘ing’, 
‘s’; initial consonant blend ‘sl’, ‘dr’, ‘st’

j, sh, b, wh, are, y, h, I, a, s, p, o, th, c, i, t, oh, g, w, d, m, ou, 
ere, ou, ai, ay, e, i_e, or, y, oo, ey, ee, a_e, ur

Jon, shouted, Bill, where, are, you, here, I, am, said, 
Jon, playing, on, the, big, slide, come, inside, it, is, 
story, time, oh, good, like, too, and, went, school, 
they, to, look, at, books, look, this, book, dragons, can, 
see, will, like, a, man, came, Ted, he, my, surprise

6 N/F Things I Want and Things I Need

vowel consonant blends ‘ad’, ‘et’, ‘un’, ‘ot’, ‘ed’; 
onset and rime ‘d-ad’, ‘w-et’, ‘s-un’, ‘n-ot’, ‘r-ed’, ‘b-
ed’; initial consonant blends ‘gr’, ‘pl’, ‘sl’; 
consonant diagraph ‘sh’; suffix ‘s’; vowel digraph 
‘ee’

I, l, m, g, sh, th, w, i, r, a, t, f, n, b, s, p, h, c, d, m, i_e, y, ee, oe, 
e, oo, ai, er, or, u, o, ay, ere, o_e, tt, le, a_e, ea

I, like, my, green, shoes, the, look, good, want, it, is, 
raining, at, water, too, wet, for, need, boots, sun, fun, 
to, play, in, here, comes, Dad, will, not, to, help, see, a, 
little, red, cake, looks, eat, Mum, can, my, dinner, am, 
bed, book, read, go, sleep

6 F I Want That Hat!

vowel consonant blends ‘at’ ,’ob’, ‘om’, ‘ot’, ‘ed’, 
‘op’; onset and rime ‘h-at’, ‘B-ob’, ‘m-um’, ‘n-ot’, ‘r-
ed’, ‘t-op’; consonant digraph ‘th’, ‘sh’; initial 
consonant blend ‘cr’, ‘gr’, ‘pl’, ‘sn’; suffixes ‘s’, ‘ed’; 
vowel digraph ‘ee’

l, th, b, h, s, i, g, m, w, n, f, y, r, t, c, a, d,  sh, p, j, I, i_e, ai, o, oo, 
u, or, ou, e, oo, oh, ie, ee, o_e, ow, ar, ay, ow, ck

I, like, that, black, hat, said, Bob, it, looks, good, Mum, 
want, is, not, the, for, you, red, top, too, oh, no, cried, 
green, look, come, and, see, looked, down, into, yard, 
at, me, shouted, can, play, in, snow, jump

7 F Max and the Balloons

suffixes 'ed', 's'; initial consonant digraphs 'th', 
'wh'; onset and rime 'n-ot', 'b-ed', 'g-et', 'r-an', 'g-
ot', 's-at', 'p-op'; double consonants 'balloons', 
'off', 'little'

 m,b,k,l,s,g,r,n,d,p, a-e, ed, wh, augh
Max, mum, mum's, my, balloons, bed, Kate, looked, 
little, where, said, sat, get, ran, naughty, no, not, dog, 
pop, they, with, Oh, your, here

7 F Bananas in My Tummy

initial consonant digraphs 'ch', 'sh'; suffix 'ing'; 
initial consonant blends 'tr', 'st', 'gr'; vowel and 
consonant blends 'an', 'ot', 'an', 'om', 'op', 'um', 
'up'; vowel digraph 'ee'; initial letter 
names/sounds

b,t,m,h,g,s,y,u,d, ee, ing, oo, ea, ch, sh, ou, wh

bananas, banana, tummy, tree, Tut, Min, monkey, 
hiding, here, grandpa, going, good, said, stop, silly, sit, 
eat, eating, yellow, chomp, up, down, shouted, where, 
come, came, with



7 F Go Away!
initial consonant blends 'sl', 'tr'; onset and rime 'f-
un', 'b-ig', 'r-an', 's-ad', 'g-ot; consonant digraph 
'sh'; consonant blends 'up', 'ot', 'un', 'un'

g,a,l,s,d,c,p,w,b,r,f,t, ed, i-e, ai, ow, ue, sh, ou, wh

go, girl, get, got, away, are, look, little, looked, like, 
said, slide, sad, sat, Dan, down, come, play, with, went, 
will, big, blue, ran, shouted, fun, Tim, train, whoosh, 
you, this

7 F Lost in the Maze

suffixes 'ed', 'ing'; consonant digraphs 'sh', 'wh'; 
onsetand rime 'f-un', 'n-ot', r-an', 'd-id'; initial 
consonant blends 'st', 'cr'; vowel and consonant 
blends 'et', 'am', 'en', 'op'

l,s,d,h,m,w,i,c,a,f,r, ea, ing, i-e, ai, st, ed, ow, a-e, ll, ed, sh, wh, 

look, Lea, looking, like, lost, said, stop, stopped, dad, 
down, did, here, hide, hiding, maze, will, went, inside, 
into, come, coming, cried, cried, can, after, she, 
shouted, where, fun, ran, run, you, for

7 N/F Big Balloon

onset and rime 'f-un', 'c-an', 'g-et', 'r-ed', 's-un'; 
initial consonant blends 'sp', 'pl'; word awareness-
recognising how words are the same and different 
'big-bigger'; initial letter names/sounds.

b,f,p,w,y,s,r,l,d,g,i,t, er, ay ,ar, ea, er, oo, i-e, ow
big, balloon, bottle, bigger, fun, funnel, play, with, 
warm, water, will, yeast, sugar, spoon, sit, sun, red, 
like, look, down, get, goes, inside, into, table, you, this

7 N/F Chocolate Banana Pops

initial consonant digraphs 'ch', 'th'; onset and rime 
'p-op', 'r-ed', 'c-ut', 'g-et', 'h-ot'; initial consonant 
blends 'st', 'br'; suffixes 's', 'ing'; compund words 
'today', 'inside', 'onto'; initial letter names/sounds

b,p,g,m,t,h,r,y,s,c,l,i,o,f, ch,ue,ow, ff, ing, ee, a-e, ay, i-e,spr, ck, 
ea, th

chocolate, banana, blue, brown, pops, puffs, going, 
green, get, make, today, here, hot, rice, red, sprinkles, 
yellwo, sticks, cut, cold, like, inside, onto, fun, eat, are, 
they, this, with

7 N/F Play 1,2,3,4,5

initial letter names/sounds; initial consonant 
blends 'pl', 'sl'; suffixes 's', 'ing'; onset and rime 's-
ad', 'c-an', 'b-ig', 'r-un'; vowel and consonant 
blends 'um', 'an'; compound words 'inside', 
'butterfly', 'playground'

p,g,a,l,b,s,y,h,t,j,r,d, ay, ing, ou, th, wh, ir, a-e, ar, oo, ea, oy, ar, 
i-e, aw

play, playing, playground, with, where, go, girls, 
games, garden, away, look, log, leaves, boys, bars, big, 
butterfly, book, sad, school, slide, sitting, sit, you, your, 
hiding, hide, hand, inside, tunnel, jump, jumping, run, 
running, draw, they, you, are

7 N/F Games Are Fun!
initial letter names/sounds; suffixes 's', 'ing'; initial 
consonant blend 'pl'; onset and rime 'f-un', 'c-an', 
'b-ig', 'g-et'; initial  consonant digraphs 'sh', 'th'

g,f,p,s,m,l,b,r,h,w,i,d,c,j, a-e, ar, ir, ay, ing, er, oy, i-e, ue, x, ck, o-
e, or, sh, ou

games, garden, girl, fun, frog, play, school, start, 
snakes, maze, little, looking, ladders, boy, bike, big, 
blue, box, back, ride, home, hiding, way, word, words, 
with, she, inside, dice, counter, card, jump, here

7 F New Blue Shoes

Onset and rime ‘c-an, g-et, r-ed, h-is, d-id, n-ot, b-
ig’; vowel and consonant blends ‘an, ed, is, et’; 
initial consonant blends ‘cr, st, bl’; suffixes ‘s’ and 
‘ed’; consonant digraph ‘sh’

h, i, sh, s, m, c, w, y, g, n, t, l, d, a, r, I, th, b, f, o, u, ere, oe, ai, 
o_e, i_e, ou, ew, ay, oo, ow, ie, -y, our, ue, ey, ll

here, is, a, shoe, shop, said, Mum, come, inside, with, 
me, you, can, get, new, shoes, today, Tim, looked, 
down, at, his, red, no, cried, I, like, my, your, too, little, 
the, look, big, blue, they, will, fit, did, not, on, good, 
went, up, down, yes

7 N/F Jump Rope

Onset and rime ‘f-un, r-ed, st-op’; vowel and 
consonant blends ‘um, op; initial consonant blends 
‘pl, st’; suffixes ‘s’ and ‘ing’; rhyming words 
‘hop/stop’; silent ‘e’ (long vowel rule) ‘rope’

th, b, a, g, l, t, p, j, r, sch, w, f, c, d, i, s, n, h, oy, ir, i_e, o, ay, o_e, 
oo, ey, are, ing, e, u, ow, ir, oy

the, boys, and, girls, like, to, play, jump, rope, at, 
school, they, are, going, with, this, red, is, fun, can, go, 
up, down, girl, jumping, in, jumps, on, stops, boy, not, 
hopping, hops



7 F Lea and Dad Make a Garden

vowel consonant blends ‘ed’, ‘en’, ‘an’; onset and 
rime ‘c-an’, ‘d-ad’, ‘p-ots’, ‘f-un’, ‘b-ig’; consonant 
blend ‘pl’; initial consonant digraph ‘sh’, ‘th’; 
suffixes ‘s’, ‘ing’; vowel before ‘r’ – ‘ar’

d, s, l, c, w, m, a, g, t, I, p, i, f, th, sh, y, ai, ea, e, a_e, ar, ay, o, 
ee, oo, ai, o_e, i_e, oh, ou, oi, er, are

Dad, said, Lea, can, we, make, a, garden, today, I, see, 
little, pots, plants, too, look, said, it, is, fun, to, come, 
with, me, and, went, inside, the, shed, oh, you, go, in, 
soil, good, this, like, looking, after, shouted, are, big

7 N/F Watch the Bean Grow

vowel consonant blends ‘ig’, ‘up’, ‘et’, ‘an’, ‘um’; 
onset and rime ‘b-ig’, ‘g-et’, ‘c-an’, ‘y-um’; initial 
letter name/sound; initial consonant blends ‘gr’, 
‘bl’, ‘spr’; suffixes ‘ing’, ‘s’

h, i, a, l, s, w, g, b, th, y, d, o, t, r, p, u, c, ea, ere, ee, ow, ea, ck, 
oe, oi, er, oo, ou, v, ar

here, is, a, little, seed, it, will, grow, into, big, bean, 
the, yellow, black, goes, down, soil, water, onto, to, 
look, root, sprout, up, leaves, green, leaf, get, can, go, 
garden, at, you, eat, yum

7 F Oh, Max!

onset and rime ‘M-ax’, ‘c-an’, ‘b-ig’, ‘g-ot’, ‘r-an’, ‘s-
it’, ‘s-at’, ‘d-og’; initial consonant blends ‘pl’, ‘cr’, 
‘gr’, ‘st’; suffixes ‘ed’, ‘ing’; initial consonant 
digraphs ‘ch’, ‘th’; syllables

c, w, m, s, k, p, i, th, g, l, b, r, y, f, t, d, j, u, n, wh, h, o, ch, o_e, e, 
ai, a_e, ay, ar, oo, ee, ll, oh, ie, our, ow, er, ere, i_e, air, ou

come, with, me, Max, said, Kate, we, can, play, in, the, 
garden, look, with, little, green, ball, oh, cried, that, is, 
your, big, got, go, went, into, flowers, stop, to, me, 
ran, sit, down, jumped, up, no, where, running, inside, 
too, he, sat, on, chair, get, off, at, teddy, you, are, a, 
funny, dog

7 N/F Opposites

vowel consonant blends ‘ig’, ‘ed’, ‘ol’, ‘ox’, ‘op’; 
onset and rime ‘b-ig’ ,’r-ed’, ‘c-an’, ‘f-ox’, ‘t-op’; 
initial consonant blends ‘gr’, ‘bl’, ‘sn’, ‘sl’, ‘pl’; 
suffixes ‘s’, ‘ing’; consonant digraphs ‘th’, ‘sh’

l, a, th, d, c, y, s, b, g, l, r, t, h, i, m, k, o, n, sh, f, p, oo, aur, ou, 
ee, tt, le, are, oor, ew, ck, oe, ai, ow, er, ur, oy, ir, ey, i_e, ay

look, at, the, dinosaurs, can, you, see, big, green, 
dinosaur, little, red, too, here, are, doors, this, door, is, 
my, books, old, book, new, black, shoes, shoe, and, 
snail, slow, tiger, fast, a, turtle, boys, girls, they, like, 
to, play, girl, on, top, boy, bottom, birds, bird

8 F Little Seahorse and the Big Crab

vowel and consonant blends 'in', 'un', 'en', 'an', 
'ot'; long vowel sound 'ea'; initial consonant blends 
'cr', 'st', 'sw'; consonant digraph 'sh'; suffixes 'ed', 
'ing'

l,s,b,c,g,h,w,f,o,i,c, oo, ed, or, st, sw, cr, ie, a-e, sh, ing, or, er, i-
e, ea

little, look, looked, seahorse, said, stop, swim, big, 
crab, coral, cried, cave, she, going, go, get, hungry, 
here, help, have, her, wen, for, food, father, outside, 
out, inside, coming, after, again, not, eat, you, where

8 F Lea's Birthday
consonant digraphs 'th', 'sh'; suffixes 's', 'ed', 'ing'; 
vowel digraph 'ay'; consonant blend 'pl'; compund 
words 'today', 'birthday', 'inside'

l,b,t,s,y,d,h,p,w,g,c, ea, ed, i-e, oo, ir, ay, oy, er, o-e, ing, sh, th

Lea, looked, like, look, birthday, boys, balloons, today, 
to, teacher, too, said, school, yes, you, your, dad, 
happy, home, hat, play, with, will, went, going, gorls, 
gor, coame, car, cakr, inside, shouted, thank

8 F Baby Dinosaur and the Egg
onset and rime 'b-ig', 'c-an'; consonant digraph 
'th'; suffixes 'ing', 's';, initial consonant blend 'sn'; 
vowel and consonant blends 'ap', 'at', 'an'

b,d,l,s,n,y,f,g,w,c,t,m,h, au, ow, oo, ee, er, ing, ay, ou, o-e
baby, big, dinosaur, down, egg, look, little, said, see, 
nest, yes, father, going, way, up, out, teeth, snap, 
mother, home, this, that, they, here, Oh

8 N/F Paint a Picture
onset and rime 'r-ed', 'M-ax', 'c-ac', 'd-og'; suffixes 
'ed'; initial consonant blend 'cr'; word awareness - 
recognising words in sentences

p,k,m,r,b,y,l,n,v,s,j,c,o,g, ai, a-e, x, ed, ee, oo

paint, picture,purple, Kate, mum, Max, red, blue, 
yellow, looked, little, not, very, sad, jumped, cried, 
orange, green, good, here, said, she, away, into, said, 
and, Oh, all



8 N/F The Aquarium

consonant digraphs 'sh', 'th'; initial consonant 
blends 'gr', 'sc', 'cr', 'st', 'sw'; rhyming words; initial 
letter names/sounds; onset and rime 'b-ig', 'h-ad', 
'n-ot', 'f-un'

a,n,t,w,f,i,b,l,g,k,v,s,o,p,c,u,d,h,e,j,th,ay,oo,o_e,sh,oo,ey,ar,wh,i
_e,ee,er,ar,ck,ur,ea,ow,or,ai,or,ll,ay

Aquarium, to, nana, went, with, to, aquarium, today, 
we, looked, at, big, fish, little, tank/s, too, in, big, we, 
looked, at, big, grey, shark, have, white, teeth, they, 
look/s, like, very, scary, one, rock, pool, crabs, turtles, 
starfish, sea, urchins, in, of, seahorse/s, like/d, they, 
swim, up, down, head, of, horse, tail, help/s, it, coral, 
not, eat, Jill, can, you, go, with, one, day, fun, love, Ben

8 N/F Birthdays Around the World
vowel and consonant blends 'am', 'em', 'at'; initial 
consoant blends 'sw', 'cl', 'st'; consonant digraph 
'th'; long 'i' sound as in 'my'; vowel digraph 'ee'

b,a,w,h,t,i,m,f,p,c,g,s,v,y,ll,a_e,th,ey,or,ay,ar,oo,ea,ee,o_es,ck,o
_e,ou,gg,

birthday/s, around, world, we, all, have, this, is, my, 
family, they, are, all, here, for, my, birthday, will, party, 
with, hats, and, balloons, cake, too, going, to, eat, 
sweet, cakes, go, temple, am, in, my, good, clothes, 
very, big, hit, pinata, stick, will, see, sweets, come, out, 
eggs, and, potato, dance, sing, you

8 N/F Animal Eggs
consonant digraphs 'th', 'sh'; suffixes 'ing', 's'; 
onset and rime 's-it', 'c-an', 'b-ig'; vowel and 
consonant blends 'an', 'eg'

a,e,m,b,s,i,o,h,l,c,d,v,g,w,th,ir,er,tt,oo,ing,ou,i_es,ou,ee,,ch,er,ll
,ay,ur,ow

animal/s, egg/s, this, mother, bird, is, sit/ting, on, her, 
in, nest, look, comes, baby, com/ing, out, of, at, 
crocodiles, too, can, you, see, ostrich, she, sitting, 
mother, will, all, day, father, too, very, big, here, 
turtle/s, sand, go/ing, down, to, water

8 N/F Rainbows

suffixes 'ed'; long 'i' sound 'sky; onset and rime 'c-
an', 'r-ed', 's-un', 'h-it';  initial consonant blends 
'gl', 'cl'; initial consonant digraph 'wh', compound 
words 'rainbow', 'outside'

r,s,t,w,o,l,y,g,b,i,v,c, ai, oo, ll, ay, ea, er, or, ow, ou, i-e, ed, ght, 
ee, ss, ue, a-e, 

rainbows, rain, red, school, said, sun, sit, sill, sunny, 
today, teacher, to, torch, went, we, with, water, 
window, will, outside, out, orange, look, looked, light, 
up, yellow, you, green, glass, blue, bubbles, indigo, 
violet, all, can, come, make, day, hit, cloudy, have, 
where


